Chlorella kessleri, Red and Blue Light, Fructosebisphosphatase, Superose-FPLC, DEAEChromatography Total activity of FBPase of Chlorella kessleri grown either in blue or in red light o f equal fluence rates differs (26.8 and 61.0 nmol m in" 1 -mg protein-1) in crude cell extracts prepared at pH 8.5. The difference largely depends on FBPase II, an enzyme species assumed to be located in the chloroplast. FBPase II is strongly influenced by reducing agents. A ddition of DTT, however, does not compensate for the difference in activities. Although it leads to a higher increase (197%) in the activity o f the enzyme from blue than in that of the enzyme from red light conditions, the final activities (79.7 and 133.1 nm ol-m in-1-mg protein-1) still differ by a factor of 1.67.
Introduction
C arb o h y d rate m etabolism in green algae is largely influenced by specific w avelengths o f light [1 -2 ] , These light effects are in dependent o f p h o tosynthesis [3] . They are realized by alteratio n s in the activity, a n d /o r the kinetic properties o f key enzymes [4, 5] . It has recently been rep o rted th a t such alteratio n s also result from the aggregation/ dissociation o f such enzymes in au to tro p h ically grow n Chlorella kessleri [6 -8 ] . O ne o f these is FB Pase II. This enzyme is th o u g h t to be located inside the chloroplast, w here it plays an im p o rta n t role in the regeneration o f ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate. A ssum ing th a t it is involved in the accum uAbbreviations: FPLC, fast protein liquid chrom atogra phy; DTT, dithiothreitol; DEAE, diethylaminoethyl.
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-72072 Tübingen 0939-5075/93/0900-0707 $01.30/0 lation o f reserve carbohydrates in this organell d uring grow th in red light, FB Pase II w ith a high activity w ould be needed. This m ight be a form w ith a low m ole m ass, the form ation o f which has been achieved in vitro by increasing the p H value [ 8 -1 1 ] - In this p ap e r we rep o rt on efforts to identify form s o f different m ole m asses o f FB Pase II in crude cell extracts o f Chlorella kessleri grow n au to tro p h ically either in red or in blue light o f equal fluence rates.
Materials and Methods

Organism and growth conditions
T he experim ents were perform ed w ith the uni cellular green alga Chlorella kessleri F o tt et N ovä-k ova no. 211-11 h o f the C ulture Collection o f A l gae o f the Inst, for P lant Physiology at G öttingen U niversity, G erm any. The algae were grow n in an inorganic m edium according to [12] w ith iron a d d ed as an ED TA -com plex. C ulture tubes (4 cm diam eter, 45 cm length), aeratio n w ith air + 2 % C 0 2 and the light th erm o stat used (30 ± 1 °C) have been described by [13] ,
L ight regimes
Cells were grow n in red o r in blue light leading to an equal dry m atter prod u ctio n . The light in tensity used was 33. 2 
Preparation o f crude cell extracts
C rude cell extracts were p rep ared as described in [6] , except for the use o f 50 m M H epes-N aO H b u f fer p H as indicated in the text.
Ion exchange chromatography
FB Pase I and FB Pase II were separated by ion exchange ch ro m ato g rap h y on D E A E cellulose 23 SN (colum n 2.2 x 8 cm) using 50 m M H epes buffer (containing 5 m M D T T ) for elution a t pH 7.5 o r 6.0, respectively. The colum n was w ashed w ith two bed volum es o f this buffer and developed w ith a linear KC1 gradient ( 0 -0 .6 m ). T w o ml frac tions were collected at a flow rate o f 80 m l/h as d e scribed recently [8] , KC1 density in the fractions was calculated from the index o f refraction using an A bbe universal refractom eter (Schm id and H aensch, Berlin).
Fast protein liquid chromatography
F o r fast protein liquid c h ro m ato g rap h y (F P L C ), superose 6 has been used as described in [6] . The buffer systems applied for the eq u ilib ra tion o f the colum ns and for the elution o f the p ro teins are given in the respective figure legends. 
Enzym e assay
D eterm ination o f h a lf life
T he sem ilogarithm ic plotting o f FBPase activity against the in cubation tim e at 45 °C results in a straig h t line, w hich indicates first order kinetics for the tem p eratu re dependent inactivation. T here fore, inactivation can be described by the equation N t = N 0-e~kt (N t and N 0: activities at time t and t = 0; t: time; k: first o rd er rate constant). H alf life ?1/2 is calculated by the eq u atio n tX j2 = In 2\k. 
Results and Discussion
FBPase o f Chlorella kessleri at alkaline p H
In attem pts to verify the reported (I.e.) influence o f pH on the enzym e's state o f oligom erization, we exam ined crude cell extracts p repared at p H 8.5 in stead o f at pH 6.0. The previous results were co n firmed: FP L C on superose 6 resulted in a F B P ase activity in protein fractions o f the sm aller m ole m ass o f 88 k D a (Fig. 3) . T his was identical fo r the enzyme from red an d from blue light co n d i tions. There was, how ever, one significant differ ence: the FB Pase activity in extracts o f cells from blue light conditions was considerably lower, (79 nm ol • m in -1 -m g p ro te in -1), th a n th a t o f ex tracts from cells from red light conditio n s (133 nm ol m in -1 m g p ro te in " 1). D E A E c h ro m a tography at this p H indicated th a t the difference in activity is m ainly a result o f higher F B Pase II ac fraction number tivity in extracts o f cells from red light conditions (Fig. 4) .
Influence o f reductant on FBPase
U p o n considering the recently observed influ ence o f reducing agents on FB Pase II, [8] and in terp retin g the above d a ta as an indication o f lower stability o f the enzym e from blue light conditions th a n o f th a t from red light conditions, we exam ined the influence o f D T T . A pronounced influ ence o f D T T was found: w hen D T T is om itted in the ex tractio n buffer, b ut later added to the en zyme assay, it leads to an increase in activity in all cases tested, as could be expected from [8, 14] . In p rep ara tio n s at pH 6.0, the identical initial activity for cells from red and from blue light conditions o f approx. 65 nm ol m in -1 mg p ro tein -1 could bo th (Fig. 5 a) . In p rep aratio n s at pH 8.5, the different initial activity o f cells from b o th light conditions could be enhanced by approx. 200% in p rep aratio n s from blue light, b u t only by approx. 100% in p rep aratio n s from red light c o n ditions. H ow ever, these differing effects did n ot lead to equal m axim um activities, w hich were 79 n m o l-m in -1 -mg p ro te in -1 for cells grow ing in blue light and 133 nm ol m in -1 m g p ro te in -1 for red light-grow n cells. This is still approx. 80% higher activity in red light th a n in blue light (Fig. 5 b) . al, there was the sam e result obtained as with crude extracts. P rep aratio n s at pH 6.0 revealed identical activations o f FB Pase for bo th light q u al ities (Fig. 6a) . P rep aratio n s at pH 8.5, however, show ed increases in FB Pase activity by approx. 200% for blue light-grow n cells, but only by approx. 100% for those grow n in red light. This resulted in different final activities. Therefore, the protein containing FB Pase II activity m ight have a different co n fo rm atio n at this pH in b o th p rep ara tions.
Influence o f enhanced temperature on FBPase
T he proposed difference in FB Pase stability at pH 6.0 and 8.5 could also be dem onstrated by its inactivation th ro u g h higher tem peratures. W hen exposed to 45 °C, the h a lf life was 180-240 min at nmol/min mg protein
DTT (mM)
nmol/min mg protein DTT (mM) acidic, b u t 3 0 -4 0 min at alkaline pH . N o signifi cant differences were found for extracts from blue or red light.
Conclusion
The intention o f the above investigation was to clarify firstly, w hether fructosebisphosphatase ac tivity is altered in Chlorella cells grow n in red or in blue light, and secondly, w hether oligom erization/ dissociation processes o f this enzym e are involved as a regulatory m echanism in this alteratio n o f FB Pase activity. As a result, fu rth er in fo rm ation a b o u t the role o f FBPase in the w ell-docum ented accum ulation o f reserve carb o h y d rates in Chlorel la cells in red light [1, 2] was expected.
A lthough the results obtain ed do n o t answ er b o th questions w ith finality, they allow several conclusions w hich m ight stim ulate fu rth er re search on the problem .
The m uch higher FB Pase activity in crude ex tracts at pH 8.5 from cells grow n au to tro p hically u nder red light, com pared to th a t in extracts from cells grow n und er blue light conditions, su pports the hypothesis th a t the enzym e m ay be involved in the differing accum ulation o f c a rb o h y d rate re serves in the chloroplasts under b o th light condi tions. FB Pase dephosphorylizes fructose 1,6-bisph o sp h ate to fructose 6-phosphate, a precurser for starch biosynthesis. W hile o perating at high activi ty, the enzym e w ould deliver these substances in larger am o u nts and thereby drain o ff the pool o f fructose 1,6-bisphosphate. This m ight cause a d ro p in the pool o f triosephosphates, w hich w ould otherw ise be exported into the cytosol.
FB Pase II activity exists in fractions o f both 1349 k D a (pH 6.0) and 88 k D a (pH 8.5) derived from blue and red light adapted cells respectively. T hus enhanced carb o h y d rate accum ulation does n ot depend on dissociation o f FBPase aggregates. T herefore, the focus has rath er to be laid on the different to tal activities in extracts from blue and from red light-grow n cells. This obviously does not result from different to ta l am ounts o f the enzyme u nder the tw o light conditions; the identical high activity in b o th cell extracts at pH 6.0 excludes this possibility.
T here is also no dependence on different grades o f reduction. There is how ever, a pronounced in fluence o f D T T on the enzym e (during the extrac tion and activity test), yet this artificial reductant does n o t com pensate for the difference in activities o f the enzym e produced under both light condi tions. F o rth co m in g research will have to deal with alterations o f the enzyme protein itself, as in m odi fying its ability to react with regulatory com pounds. T he influence o f cofactors, especially those p roduced under specific light control, w ould be o f p a rtic u lar interest. Prelim inary results o f R uyters [15, 16] 
